TABLE 2. Percentage and number of women obtaining abortions in nonhospital settings who reported
ever having attempted to self-induce an abortion using misoprostol or other substances, 2014 and 2008
Attempt

2014

2008

%

N

%

Misoprostol

1.3

108

1.2

N
99

Other substance

0.9**

68

1.4

118

**p<.01. Note: Logistic regression was used to assess whether percentages were significantly different between 2008 and 2014.

could write in a more specific response; 12 of the 81 who
answered affirmatively indicated “pansexual,” which was
the only response provided by more than one respondent.
Prior Attempts to Self-Induce Abortion
Although abortion is legal in the United States, some individuals still obtain, or attempt to obtain, abortions outside
of a clinical setting. For example, in 2008, some 1.2% of
patients who accessed clinical abortion services reported
that they had ever used misoprostol to try to end a pregnancy on their own, and an additional 1.4% had attempted
to do so using some other substance (e.g., herbs).26 A
study of 1,425 women accessing health care services
found that a slightly higher proportion—4.6%—had ever
attempted to self-induce an abortion using misoprostol or
other substances.27 While these figures suggest that selfinduced abortion was relatively uncommon, media reports
indicate that this practice may have increased in recent
years, particularly in restrictive states.12 For example, one
study estimated that more than 100,000 women living in
Texas had ever attempted to self-induce an abortion,28 and
some may have been motivated to do so because of difficulties in accessing clinical abortion services.13
In the 2014 survey, 1.3% of abortion patients reported
that they had ever taken misoprostol to try to bring back
their period or end a pregnancy (Table 2). This figure is
comparable to the 1.2% who reported such an attempt in
2008. However, while the proportion of abortion patients
reporting this behavior changed little, the practice may
have become more dispersed. In the 2008 survey, the 99
patients who reported ever having taken misoprostol to
self-induce an abortion were obtaining clinical abortion services at 47 facilities and resided in 23 states and Mexico.
In the 2014 survey, the 108 patients who reported such
attempts were accessing abortion care at 54 facilities and
resided in 32 states and Mexico.
The proportion of patients who reported using substances other than misoprostol to attempt to self-induce
an abortion declined from 1.4% in 2008 to 0.9% in 2014,
representing a small but significant decrease. In both
years, the most common write-in responses for types of
substances used were vitamin C, herbs and herbal teas.
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Health Insurance Coverage and Payment for
Abortion Services
The implementation of the Affordable Care Act resulted
in fewer uninsured patients in 2014, mostly because of
increases in Medicaid coverage.6 However, insurance coverage for abortion, unlike many other types of health care
services, is subject to stricter regulation and scrutiny. The
Hyde Amendment bans abortion coverage through federal
Medicaid except in cases of rape, incest or life endangerment. Moreover, in 2014–2015, some 25 states had laws
essentially banning abortion coverage in plans offered
through the health insurance marketplaces, including 10
that banned such coverage more broadly in all private
insurance plans regulated by the state. Finally, a number
of private plans, as well as plans covering all federal and
many state employees, exclude abortion coverage.
While federal Medicaid dollars can be used to pay for
abortions only under very limited circumstances, 15 states
allow state funds to cover all or most medically necessary
procedures for patients with Medicaid coverage, including
states with large populations, such as California and New
York.* All but two of these states (Alaska and Montana)
expanded Medicaid eligibility under the Affordable Care
Act, and it is possible that Medicaid now plays a more
prominent role in abortion care in these states than in
2008. Thus, we also examined patterns in insurance
coverage and payment for abortion services according to
whether patients lived in a state where state funds are

*Policy or court decisions in 17 states require the use of state
funds to cover all or most medically necessary abortions for
low-income women enrolled in Medicaid. These include Alaska,
Arizona, California, Connecticut, Hawaii, Illinois, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Montana, New Jersey, New Mexico,
New York, Oregon, Vermont, Washington and West Virginia.
Nonetheless, two states under court order to fund abortion services—Arizona and Illinois—report very few procedures (Sonfield
A and Gold RB, Public Funding for Family Planning, Sterilization
and Abortion Services, FY 1980–2010, New York: Guttmacher
Institute, 2012). As a result, for analyses that distinguish between
abortion patients residing in Medicaid-coverage or non–
Medicaid-coverage states, we do not include Arizona or Illinois in
the former.
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